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OBSERVATIONS, &c. 

General Bill of Mortality, a§ pre* 

pared and ftated, renders it an Infult to 

Common-fenfe and a grofs Indignity to the 

Throne.—Could we fuppofe that the Re¬ 

port feriotifly engaged the Royal Attention^ 

we fhould indeed feel much for the Father 

of a Kingdom thus milinformed of the Si¬ 

tuation of his Subjects.——From fuch a 

Mifreprefentation he might be led to lament 

his Weaknefs when he ought to triumph 

in his Strength* and on the contrary to ex¬ 

ult in the Increafe of his People, when he 

fhould rather regret their Devaluation. But 

the Evils attendant on inaccurate Bills of 

Mortality do not affeft Majefty alone. 

As it is promifed in the Title Page to add 

fomething more to the prefent Edition than 

G was 
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was contained in the firft and fecond, it 

may be hoped that the Confideration of a 

Circumftance fo dangerous and interefting 

will be approved by our Readers, 

t 

- The chief End originally intended by the 

Reports of Chriftenings and Burials was to 

afcertain the State of Population and Fata-' 

lity of Difeafes. This properly effected 

would be an important Benefit^ and in the 

Attainment of it, another of equal Con- 

fequence would be included.—By a ftrid; 

and judicious Examination of thofe who 

are abfolutelyor apparently deadr the Con¬ 

cealment of Murder would be frequently 

prevented, and the Interment of fuch as* 

have yet a Spark of Life remaining in them 

would often be obftrudted^ Thus would 

the Hand of the Aflaffin be checked by the 

Certainty of Difcovery, and the Miflakes 

of the Ignorant corrected by the Interfe¬ 

rence of the Wife. Thus would Innocence 

* 

acquire 
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acquire greater Security, and the Human 

Race be guarded from the unfpeakable 

Horrors of premature Interment. Such 

and fo great would be the Advantages of 

Bills of Mortality judicioufly formed. 
. *. t 

Let us fee how they are now collected, 

and thence draw our Conclufion on their 

probable Effeds. With whom does this 

Bufmefs commence? With Women ad¬ 

vanced in Years and indigent in Circum- 

ftances. Age in general is attended with a 

Decreafe of Faculties; and even if it were 

not fo, the Habits and Education of Wo¬ 

men in the Prime of Life feldom enable 

them to pronounce pofitively that a Perfon 

is dead, much lefs to explore the Caufe of 

Death. With refped to the find, the Mis¬ 

takes that are daily committed are more 

than fufficient to prove it; as to the fe- 

£ond, a flight Examination of their laft 

G 2 Report 
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Report will we truft place that beyond the 

Pofiibility of Difpute. 

What we have hitherto faid affedts only 

the Judgment of the prefent Searchers. It 

is difagreeable for candid Minds to impeach 

or queftion the Integrity of others, but 

Juftice in certain Cafes demands it, and 

this is one of thofe Cafes.---To fay that 

Poverty neceffarily leads to Difhonefty and 

Inhumanity would be cruel and unjuft, but 

where Necefiity impels, and Temptation 

invites, there Virtue undergoes a fevere 

Trial. If fuch is the Cafe with refpedt to 

enormous Crimes, we cannot expedfc to be 

otherwife as to inferior Deviations from th$ 

Paths of Redtitude.' 

Let us for a Moment confider how this 
i" * 

Reafoning will operate as to the Searchers. 

1 hey are indigent $ they take upon the OR 

fice for the Sake of Benefit > the Rich as 

well,, 
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well, and as often, in Proportion to their 

Numbers, as the Poor, die. The Friends 

of the former have large Fees to prefent. 

If they wifh to preferve the Deceafed from 
.. > " 

Examination, the Hand of Poverty is open 

to receive the offered Gift, and the Heart 

is difpofed to comply with the defired Con¬ 

cealment.--This is a Circumftance truly 

alarming, for thofe who thus may eafily be 

concealed have Fortunes that may tempt the 

Murderer to his dreadful Purpofe. Wit- 

nefs the Cafe of a late unfortunate young 

Baronet ! Cum mult is aliis* 

Thus fares it with the Wealthy. How 

with the Indigent ? Their Friends have n? 

Bribes to beftow. Here then is no Motive to 

impel the Searchers to difcharge their Duty, 

the Poor therefore muft frequently be con- 

figned to the Grave by Violence unknown 

^nd unfufpefted. 

Another 
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k 
* 

Another Confideration is worthy Regard. 

It is notorious that, within the laft fix or 

feven Years, a Practice has been adopted 

which it feems continually increafes, and 

if not put a Stop to, will render the Bills 

of Mortality of very little Ufe* 

Private Burial Grounds in different Parts, 

of the City have been opened. The Inter¬ 

ments in thefe, which are never entered in 

the parochial Regifters, and of Courfe find 

not their Way into the public Bills, have 

from the Smallnefs of the Burial Fees, been 

increafing during the Time now mentioned, 

with an aftonifhing Rapidity. In Mr, 

Hewlett's “ Examination of Dr. Price's 

Eflay on the Population of England and 

Wales," Page 93, we findthatthe Diffent- 

ing and Methodift Burials alone, in the 

Year 1780, amounted to almoft 6000; 

and I fhould not be at all furprifed, if up¬ 

on 
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on Enquiry, it ftiould appear that in 1782 

they rofe nearly to 10,000, 

In the firft Volume of Dr. Fotheir- 

gill’s Works, by Dr. Lettsom, under 

the Head of Obfervations on the Weather, 

&c. in June, 1751, is the following Re¬ 

marks. 
$ 

*s The Town in general has been and 

continues very healthy, as appears from 

cc the Weekly Bills, if their Teftimony 

“ may be the lead; relied upon. That thefe 

“ Bills are not corredt is not entirely the 

Fault of the Company of Parifh Clerks, 

“ who it feems want Power to compel 

“ thofe who ought to be under their Di- 

“ redtion to do their Duty. But wherever 

“ the Omiffion is, ’tis Pity but it was rec- 

“ tided, fince nothing could contribute fo 

“ effedlually to demonftrate the Influence 

** of the Seafons on Human Bodies, as a 

“ juft 
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juft attd regular Account of thofe PartU 

s‘ culars, which properly made a Part of 

“ the Bill of Mortality.”—See p. 156 

and 157. 

» 

But we mall quit Argument and proceed 

to Fads, thereby proving ineontrovertibly 

the fallacious Nature of Bills of Mortality 

as at prefent colleded and reported. 

In the General Bill of Mortality for the 

laid Year, it is Hated that the Burials 

are increafed 2791, whereas a public WrN 

ter has Ihewn that the Fad: is diredly the 

Reverfe. 

T/je firjl. Head in the Lift of Difteafes is, 

“ Abortive and Still-Born/' the 

Number of which is fet down - 566 

> « * 

Of this Clafs the Searchers could not 

poffibly obtain an accurate Account, though 

4 it 
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it may be fafely affirmed that triple the 

Number have gone to the Grave in this 

State* 

The next Article is, 

“ Agedthefe are faid to amount 

to --------- 1193 
1 ’ ' ' ' (, 

Before it is poffible for the Reader to de^ 

termine any thing with Propriety on the 

prefent Head, fome Criterion fhould have 

been affixed to the Term > as many Perfons 

by Intemperance bring on the Charac- 

teriftics of Age at an early Period ; while 

others by Abftemioufnefs ward off the na¬ 

tural Decay incident to Human Beings.— 

To have enabled the Public to judge, the 

refpedtive Ages ought to have been re¬ 

corded. 

“ Agues/' are faid to have carried off 5 

II Con- 
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Conftdering how numerous the Poor are, 

to whom principally and almoft folely this 

Difeafe proves fatal, the Number Rated 

evidently appears grofsly inadequate and 

hardly fufficient for a fingle Parifh. Few 

die of genuine Intermittents in the Coun¬ 

try, though many are carried off by the 

Confequences when negledted or impro¬ 

perly treated, viz. Remittent and Conti¬ 

nued Fevers, Schirrofities, Dropfy, &c. 

but thefe fhould be entered not under 

Agues, but the Difeafe which fucceeded 

the Ague. 

“ Apoplexy and Suddenly/* are next 

mentioned at - - - - - - - 276 

Whoever reflects on the Ravages made 

by Apoplexy after a Lord Mayor’s Day, or 

a City Election, will readily acknowledge 

the whole Number might have been placed 

to that Article, including thofe only fo cut 

off 
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oft’ between Temple Bar and Whitechapel 

Church *. The Term “ Suddenly ’ is fo 

extremely vague that it comprehends three 

Parts of the General Bill of Mortality. 

“ Asthma and Phthisick," are re- 

prefented at r- r- r- - *- 228 

The firft is a Diforder that is extremely 

frequent among all Gaffes of Mankind; 

and lam convinced from repeated Experi¬ 

ence both among the Rich and Poor, but 

particularly the latter, that not Half the 

Number who di^ of Afthma are Hated.-—* 

4‘ Phthifick” ftiould have been claffed in 

the Catalogue of Confumptions. 

4C Bedridden/' are fet down 39 

The State now mentioned is generally a 

Concomitant of Old Age, Palfy, Rheu- 

* Habenda ratio vaJetudinis, utendum exercitationibus 

modicis ; tantum cibi et potionis adhibendum, ut renci- 

antur vires, non opprimantur.-Cic. de Senedtute. 

H 2 matifm. 
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matifm, or fame other long continued en¬ 

feebling Malady $ and therefore flhould not 

be confidered as a Difeafe in itfelf; but as 

a Confequence of other morbid Affedions 

of the Syftem, 

“ Bleeding and Bloody Flux/’ are 

eftimated at 9 

Five are placed to the Account of the 

former, and four to that of the latter.—- 

If by Bleeding is meant blood-letting, let 

the Surgeons of Hofpitals and public Dif- 

penfaries tell how many fall Sacrifices to 

the unfkilful Performance of that Opera¬ 

tion ; or if the Enumeration leads to 

profufe Hemorrhages, the Addition of a 

hundred would hardly be fufficient. With 

Regard to the ** Bloody Fluxf fatal Expe¬ 

rience proves that the Number of Lives loft 

by this Diforder, is far more extenfive 

monthly than the Searchers have calculated 

annually. 
“ Bursten 
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€t Burs ten and Rupture,35 

Hated at --^^---^-13 

Under this Head Judgment fuperior to 

that of the Collectors and Reporters is 

requifite, confequently they muft be very 

inaccurate, as a Rupture can fcarcely prove 

mortal unlefs in the incarcerated State. 

“ Cancer and Canker,35 Hated 

at - -- -- -- -- - 6a 

The Term Canker has been fo me times 

applied by the Vulgar to denote Excoria¬ 

tion or flight Ulceration of the Tongue 

and Mouth, but in the ordinary Bills of 

Mortatity is often erroneoufly confounded 

with the true Cancer, as if they were fyno- 

nimous Terms; whereas the former Com¬ 

plaint is deflitute of Danger, while the lat¬ 

ter has hitherto baffled all the Efforts of 

Art, 
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Art, notwithftandlng the boafted Panaceas 

of modern Importers 

Chicken Pox,*’ is next prefented as 

the Deftrudtion of “ Five" of the Human 

Race.———The Searchers who fet down fo 

fmail a Number, have moft probably aug-t 

mented its Fatality, it being an eruptive 

Affedlion, generally deftitute of Danger. 

€C Child Bed,” are mentioned as 140 

Midwifery is at this Time fo well under- 

flood and fuecefsfully pradtifed by the Fa- 

■* The Writer conceives at this Time there will be no 

Impropriety in giving his Readers the following Extra6h 

** It is well known that experienced and able Surgeons 

daily cure the worft Ulcers; and it is equally well known 

that the humane and worthy Part of the Profefiion la- 

te ment the many Impoftors who are every Day flarting up 

ic to deceive the Public with their pretended Noftrums, 

st and which too often, by their corrofive Applications, 

indreafe the Mifery, and haften the Death of the un- 

** happy Sufferer.”-See P. 26, An Examination of 

the Rev. John Wejley'. Pritnitive Phyfic, publijbed by the 

Author. 

X' 
culty, 

'a * 
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culty, as not to admit of fo cruel and un- 

juft an Affertion. Under Childbed I 

prefume they rank Flooding, Puerperal 

Fever, &c. and then the Number feems 

much fhortof the Truth. 

“ Cholic, Gripes, and Twisting 

of the Guts/' are fet down at the fmall 

Number of - ---- - - -- 6 

For the Sake of Humanity the Writer 

would have been happy if the Searchers 

Declaration had been a true one : but in 

fuch various Morbid Affections of the In- 

teftines, there is too much Reafon to think 

that a Angle Parifli produces weekly more 

Inftances of Mortality. 

4< Cold/' is moderately ftated at 18 

Cold, quatenus, Cold is no Difeafe and 

never amounts to more than a remote Caufe, 

Ergo, in this Place is highly abfurd. 

“ Con- 4 
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i€ Consumption/' 

That many of the Human Race are cut 

off by the Difeafe termed Confwnption is a 

melancholy Truth, but by no Means 

In the Proportion alledged in thofe 

erroneous Accounts. Perhaps the real 

Number of thofe who thofe who die of 

the genuine Phthifis Pulmonaris, would 

not amount to a third Part of the Sum 

oppofite to the Article of Confumptions* 

I have been prefent where the Reports of 

fome of thefe Common Searchers have 

been produced, and know that Perfons who 

have died of mere Old Age, have been re¬ 

ported confumptive. Children wafted by 

glandular Difeafes, without the ieaft Symp¬ 

tom of a Pulmonary Aftedtion, have been 

placed in the fame Catalogue, and others 

yet ftill more remote from a genuine Con- 

fumption, have been added to their Lift. 

The Enumeration therefore in my OpL 

nion 
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hion is vaftly enlarged, beyond what it 

ought to be, to the Reproach of our Coun¬ 

try $ Foreigners imagining that this Dif- 

eafe is much more frequent and deflrudtive 

amongft us than it is in reality.—Dr, Ar«* 

buthnot obferves that, in his Time, Con* 

fumptions made up above one tenth Fart of 

the Bills of Mortality in and about London* 

*c Convulsions,” are ftated at 4333 

Here we are forry, for the Sake of our 

Country, to be obliged to give Credit to 

the annual Bill of Mortality, But furely 

it would be both politic and humane to 

appoint General Receiving Houses 

for fufpended Animation, as recommended 

in the preceding Part of this Addrefs; as 

thus judicious Means would be adopted for 

the Reanimation of the apparently De~ 

parted. The Author ventures to affirm 

that immediate and Ikilful Medical Efforts 

j would be frequently found fuccefsful in the 

X Recovery 
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Recovery of thole whofe Lives are feem-* 

ingly extlnguifiied by Convulsions. 

Cough and Hooping Cough/5 we 

find rated at - - ~ ~ ~ - 78 

Cough Is only to be confidered as a Symp¬ 

tom. of various Maladies., and by no Means 

a Diftemper in itfelf.—In the incipient 

State of moll Affedions of the Bread it Is 

a Symptom that is prefent, and is generally 

Oecafioned by a thin faline Defluxion, irri¬ 

tating the Membrane that lines the Trachea, 

fo as to Induce Spafm of the neighbouring 

Parts; and thus the Stimulus is diflodged 

and difehargech Cough is like wife attendant 

upon Inflammation of the Bronchia? or 

Lungs, and may be produced by one or 

other of the general Caufes of inflamma¬ 

tory Affedions of the Thorax* 

If the Catarrhous Cough fhould be ne« 

gleded, or is repeatedly induced or aug¬ 

mented 
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merited by thofe Caufes from which it ufo¬ 

al ly originates, it may excite Inflammation, 

and Suppuration ; in the former no great 

Pulmonary Injury arifes; but the latter 

generally productive of melancholy Confe- 

quences. 
#> 

Coughs may either advance fo far as to be 

productive of alarming Appearances; or 

when removed by Medical Art, fo much 

Relaxation of the Parts about the Breaft 

may remain as to occafion frequent Returns 

and in the End prove fat ah 

TheWriterhas ventured to obferve thus 

much at this Time in order to convince 

his Readers that a Cough is a Symptom of 

Difeafe which fhould be early attended to 

and fpeedily cured. The Eftablifhment of 

Public Dispensaries in this Metropolis 

affords the lower Clafs of Mankind the im¬ 

portant Advantage of a fpeedy Recovery of 

I 2 Health 
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Health in many trying Calamities; and 

vaft Numbers of the Indigent apply, parti¬ 

cularly for the Removal of Coughs and 

other Pulmonary Affections ^ and fortu¬ 

nately thereby efcape premature Death.—- 

This new Species of Charity introduced 

amongft us within thefe 20 Years is an 

Honour to the 18th Century, as it is pro¬ 

ductive of faving the Lives of many Thou- 

fands of the People annually. 

Diabetes,5' cuts off it is faid 1 

The Reporters might as well have con¬ 

tented themfelves with a Cypher; for it is 

not the Malady but its Confequences that 

induce Fatality, It is acknowledged to be 

by no Means a frequent Difeafe.—-Galen 

in his whole Courfe of Practice faw but 

one Inftance,—There is Reafon to believe 

that this troublefome Diforder has increafed 

in modern Times fince the Abufe of Tea 

and Spirituous Liquors has been fo fre*» 

quent, 
* Mf T\ 

“ Dropsy, 
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Dropsy,” is mentioned as putting an 

End to the Exiftence of - - - 963 

This is a Diftemper that generally evin¬ 

ces itfelf fo well both before and after 

Death as to be rarely miftaken, even by the 

Searchers; their Wifdom cannot lead them 

to be acquainted with two Kinds of Dropfy* 

viz. the Hydrops Pefforts and Hydrocephalus 

internus '> fo that their Fatality is aferibed 

to other Caufes, and indeed if Error only- 

occurred in fuch Cafes, there would have 

been no Occafion fpr the prefent Re¬ 

flexions, 

c‘ Evil,” or more properly Scro- 

PHULA, I jj 

An AffeXion of the Syftem which is 

unfortunately too prevalent, is only Rated 

at a very fmall Number, nor can it be ex~ 

peXed otherwife, as the prefent ignorant. 

Reporters 
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Reporters can have no Ideas concerning pu^ 

relent Abforption and univerfal Irritation* 

which generally clofe the Scene of Life in 

fiich unfortunate Perfons, 

K FeveRj Malignant Fever^ 

Scarlet Fever* Spotted Fever and 

Purples/" are calculated to the Amount 

erf - 2552 

i 

The Female Examiners have again fhewn 

their Inattention ; they feem indeed to have 

devoted much Labour to the Diftindtions 

of Fevers* and therefore have divided and 

fubdivided this acute Difeafe,--—It gives 

Pain to the Writer to obferve that the 

Number cut off by pretended Remedies* by 

Injudicious Treatment* and by the Violence 

of the Diftemper, are infinitely fuperior to 

that Rated.-The Author’s Sentiments 

on Fevers may be per life d 'in his Account of the 

hate Dr. Goldsmith’s Illnefs* fo far as re¬ 

lates 4 
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Jates to the 'Exhibition of Dr* James s Pow¬ 

ders ; and alfo in his Examination of the 

Rev. John Wesley’s Primitive Phvfic; 

which is interfperfed with Medical Re¬ 

marks and Practical Obfervations, 

Fistula/' is mentioned as the De- 

ftrudtion ot 2 

The Number is extremely fmall, but it 

is well known to the Faculty that this 

painful Diforder generally terminates in a 

hedtic State of the Syflem, and therefore 

many ©f the confumptive Cafes originated 

from this Caufe. 

“ Flux/' is fet down as cutting off 3 

The Inaccuracy of the Searchers, &c. to 

an important Subject is aftonifhing; but it 

is more fo that the General Bills of Morta¬ 

lity 
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lily pays annually at leaft a Vifit to the 

Hxmfes of Princes* Ministers, andLE- 

gislators, and yet no Reformation 

brought about in an Age truly philofophic* 

and in which it can boaft of the moft valu* 

able and important Difcoveries* 

V I R T U E is again predominant • for 

the a French Pox/' we arc told has 

killed laft Year only * * ^ 

It is the With of the Writer that the 

Confluence of Vice proved as little de- 

ftructive as is reprefen ted; but the many 

Wretched Beings conftantly received into 

Hofpitals make him fear that itsHavock is 

much greater % 

Gout,53 

■t O' fhew how little Security the Searchers afford 

againtt the Concealment of Murder, and how fliamefully 

they negleft their Duty, the following melancholy Fafts 

are hated. A young Woman, whofe Parents refide a few 

Miles 
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** Gout,” we are informed deftroys 5a 

Who is the Public to believe, the 

Searchers or Noftrum-Mongers ? Con¬ 

ceiving 

t « . » 4, 

Miles from the Metropolis, cultivated an Affe&ion for a 

young Man who offered her Marriage. Being under Age 

her Parents oppofed and prevented the Union. Love 
) * ♦ 

overcame Prudence and fhe fled to the Arms of her Ad- 

mirer. Poffeffed of her Virgin Charms, and cloyed with 

Enjoyment, he changed his Intentions and turned Deferter. 

Her Parents were inexorable, and nothing prefented itfelf 

for Subfiftence, but Proftitution. To that mofl wretched 

Mode of living fhe applied. Diltrefs and Difeafe fol¬ 

lowed as neceffary Confequences. The latter foon made 

horrible Advances. She was taken by the Parifh Officers 

from the Street in a moft melancholy Situation ; they fent 

her to Prifon, with a View of having her conveyed to her 

native Place. Every Kindnefs and Affiflance was afforded, 

but all in vain ; fhe was incapable of being removed, and 

was therefore taken to St. Dunflan’s Workhoufe; here fhe 

languifhed in a moft dreadful State; clean Linen drew 

away her Flefh ; her Shrieks at every friendly Touch tor¬ 

tured the Ear; her Knee Pans, the Calves of her Legs, the 

Seles ofher Feet, her Fingers and Toes dropt off, and her 

other Joints were attached together merely by Sinews and 

Ligamer ts; near one Quarter of her wretched Carcafe was 

buried before fhe died. When the happy Moment of Diffo- 
lation 

K 
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ceiving them to be equally well {killed lm 

the Diftemper; it is not in our Power to 

decide when fitch Doctors difagree.—The 

infallible Remedies of the one, and the 

Death Warrant of the other have fimilar 

Authority* 

iution arrived, the Searchers attended fot their Fees, and 

reported that the Body was whole,- They muft have for¬ 

feited their Duty either by mifreprefenting her true State, 

or by neglecting to examine it ; as to be guilty of Falfe- 

hood Is more criminal than to be negle&ful. Charity bids 

us attribute their Error to the latter. 

It is neceffiary to remark, that this affeding Narrative 

would not have been prefented to wound the JN lings of 

the Reader, if the Writer had not flattered himfeif that 

it might be productive of beneficial Conferences. It 

was inferted to prove that Bodies in the moil injured State 

may be configned to the Grave without an Examination on 

the Fart of the Searchers. The Paris are authenticated by 

the Parifh Officers, the Cafe is flriking, and the Author 

t*'ufls that its Angularity will attraft the Notice, and turir 

the Thoughts of fome Perfons in Authority to the Re¬ 

moval’of am Evil of fo dangerous and alarming,, a Ten¬ 

dency „■ 

Gr.w- 
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** Gravel, Stone, and Strangury,^ 

are fet down at ------ 4^ 

The Stone perhaps in a Year may be 

productive of the fatal Termination here 

mentioned $ but the excruciating Pain at¬ 

tending on Gravel and Strangury obliges 
* . \ 

the Affluent to apply early in fuch Difor« 

-ders for judicious Advice, while the Poor 

are neceflitated to obtain Relief through 
M.. I 

the Skill and Humanity of the Phyficians 

appointed to Hofpitals and Public Difpen- 

firies. 

“ Grief/" that fell Enemy of Human 

Nature, has the laft Year only killed 3 

It would be pleafmg to the Writer if 

Mortality from this Caufe was at the low 

Ebb reported; but if in the A rticle of 

Grief, Suicides, and thofe wTho go for row¬ 

ing to the Grave are to be enumerated, it 

is an unfortunate Truth that as many 

K 2 Thou- 



Thoufands may be added. Even Excejjive 

ffoy, in certain Temperaments, has in all 

Probability been fatal to 3 Perfons in the 

Courfeof a Year, though it is not menti¬ 

oned as a Caufe of Animal Extinction in 

the General Bill. 
t * 

The Reporters have next exhibited the 

Nicety of their diftinguifhing Faculties by 

mentioning that (( Head Ach" have 

proved deftruftive only to - - - 2 

Their ufual Accuracy would not have 

been impeached by placing them to the 

Difeafe of which this Affection muft be 
_ ,. ■ - 

considered as a Symptom. 

44 Head-mould-shot, Horse-shoe^ 

head and Water in the Head." 16 
j* . » - ■* ** * • 

My ingenious Medical Friends perfectly 

coincide with me in Opinion that fuch. 

Difeafes as the firft and fecond are totally1 

unknown 3 as to the third, in fome Cafes;- 
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it is fo felf-evident that the Calculation 

may be tolebrably accurate. In other 

Cafes of the Hydrocephalus interims, or Wa¬ 

ter in the Ventricles of the Brain, it is fa 

very obfcure in its Nature as to be miftaken 

for other Maladies; and there is no Evi¬ 

dence of it after Death without opening 

the Brain, 

“ Jaundice/* . 67 

If the various Caufes of Biliou^ Difor- 

ders, with their difmal Confequences, were 

accurately ftated, Men of Judgment will 

agree that the fatal Number fhould have 

been confiderably augmented. 

Lethargy/’ is ftated at - - 7 

Apoplexy and Palfy are generally the 

Difeafes that kill and not Lethargy ; there¬ 

fore, though feven Perfons only are menti¬ 

oned to have died within the laft Year of 

this morbid Affedion, it is not the Fad:, 

as 
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as the Paralytic or Apopledtic State are the 

fatal Terminations of Lethargy. 

“ Liver-grown,’* is put down at 2 

The good Women in their Report meant 

Enlargement or Schirrofity of the Liver. 

“ Lunatick,” are mentioned at 56 

If the Opinions of the ingenious Phy¬ 

sicians who attend Bedlam and St. Luke’s, 

were afked, there is hardly a Doubt but 

they would add the Searchers to the Cata¬ 

logue, for making an Affertion fo deroga¬ 

tory to their Honour and fucceisful Praduce, 

“ Measles,” areratedat - - {76 

The Number deftroyed, and in all Pro¬ 

bability the greater Part Children, muft 

give Concern to every Man of Philan¬ 

thropy.—-The ingenious and leained Di. 

Home 
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Home of Edinburgh introduced Inoculation 

for the Meafles and pradifed it fuccefsfully 

20 Years ago; it is to be lamented that fo lit¬ 

tle Attention has been paid to fo valuable 

an Improvement of the healing Art; for 

if it had been generally profecuted there is 

hardly a Doubt but the Mealies in the Lid 

of Mortality would have appeared a Blank, 

“ Mortificatign,” is calculated 

at - - * - - * _ - . 199 

Why not add one more and make the 

even Hundred ? The Number would not 
• f 

have been over-rated, as Mortification is 

well known to be the Confequence and fa¬ 

tal Termination of many melancholy Ac¬ 

cidents as well as various Diftempers. 

Palsy,” ------ 73, 

As Apoplexy genenerally degenerates in¬ 

to Palfy, it is not in the Power ot the 

Searchers 
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Searchers to determine precifely which is 

the Caufe ot Animal Diffolution. 

“ Pleurisy and Quinsey,” we are 

told, annually carry off only ; the for¬ 

mer 17, the latter 7. 

This AfTertion muft be erroneous, and 

in Truth the fmall Number dated might 

have been with tolerable Propriety added to 

the Article of Inflammation.—Although 

the Calculation is under the Mark, it ferves 

in fome Degree to fhew how very feldom 

Pleurifies, Quinfeys, or genuine inflam¬ 

matory Fevers occur in modern Times. 

Rheumatism,” is fetdown at 7 

Mortality to be equal in Quinfey and 

Rheumatifm in a whole Year is an extreme 

Abfurdity in the Reporters.—If Readers of 

the Account are to underftand Rheumatic 

Fever, the Calculation is by no Means ad¬ 

equate 
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I ‘ 

equate to its Fatality. On the other Hand* 

Chronic Rheumatifm is a Malady that is te¬ 

dious and painful, but rarely cuts off Man¬ 

kind, unlefs by Metaftafis to the vital Or¬ 

gans * 

u Rickets/' ~ f 
I 

This is a State of Body peculiar to young 

Children and originates from bad nurfing * 

it gives the Writer Pain to declare that a 

thoufand Deaths from this Caufe would 

have been much nearer the Truth than a 

fingle Inftance* 
« 

- ^ 

u Stoppage in the Stomach/* 9 

Obftruftions in the Bowels is a frequent 

and alarming Complaint; but Stoppage in 

the Stomach has not perhaps been heard of 

by the Faculty fince Dr. Dover s Quick- 

filverDays. 

L 4 i S W E L 
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f* Swelling/* kills we are informed 

The Public are to find out whether the 

mortal Tumour is the Confequence of 

"Rheumatifm* Gout or Dropfy. 

• a Te e'E h/* are rated at *» - 496 

This Kind of Death is peculiar to In¬ 

fants* and it is not a little probable that 

other Caufes of Mortality in young ChiR 

dren are often erroneoufiy afcribed to 

Teething, 

“ Thrush,” rs charged with killing 82 

This Affection being a Confequence of 

Fevers and other Maladies, fhould have; 

been placed to their Account. 

« Vo- 
A 
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“ Vomiting and Looseness/' are 

fet down at--------^ 

The fmall Number of three fhould un¬ 

doubtedly have been elaffed with Cholick, 

Gripes, Twifting of the Guts, or Flux. 

If the Searchers poffeffed fufficient Wif- 
$ 

dom, it fhould have induced them to fet 

down as many Thoufands* 

€t Worms/' deftroyonly - - \% 

But there is great‘Reafon to think that 

thefe Infeds are far more fuccefsful in their 

Prey upon Children. The infant Race 

fhould therefore be vigoroufly affifted by 

their Attendants againft fo powerful an 

Enemy to their Exiftence. 

L 2 - ts Scurvy/' 



<s Scurvy,” has cut off - - - 5 

I 

The Term being extremely vague, its 

Fatality is not much exaggerated, this Ar- 

cle will pafs without farther Notice, 

€( Small Pox/' we are told has proved 

deftruftive to -.-*---636 

Had the Difpenfary for General Inocu¬ 

lation received the fame public Counte¬ 

nance as other benevolent Inflitutions 5 the 

Writer is certain that 630 would have been 

fubftradted from this fatal Catalogue, 

Sore Throat/* is ftated only at 5 

The very fmall Number recorded might 

have been ranked among Fevers, or under 

the Head of Quinfey. It is a Matter of 

Surprife that the Putrid Sore Throat has 

not made an Article of confiderable Fata- 
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Hty $ but the moll evident Things to others* 

are not to be taken Notice of by modern 

Searchers. 

“ Sores and Ulcers,5* are fet down 

The Affiftance which the Affluent can 

always procure under fuch Circuipjtances, 

and the Indigent have provided for them in 

Difpenfaries and Hofpitals, renders the 

Number ftated rather improbable. 

fhe Remainder of the incongruous Cata¬ 

logue is devoted to the Numbers that have 

been defroyed by Imprudenciesy occafional Acn 

fldents and fudden Death. 

The first Article of this 

Account, is. 

Bit by a Mad Dog,” or rather 

£anine Madnefs, ------ i 

For the Purpofe of making The Course 

Lectures on Animation generally 

4 ufeful, 
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ufeful, I ftudied to difcover whatever in 

the moft diflant Degree might throw Light 

upon the Subject: among a Variety of 

other Matter the General Bill of Mortality 

engaged my Attention, i have obferved 

that for thefe twenty Years paft, there has 

feldom been more than i, 2, or 3 inferred, 

as carried off by that dreadful Calamity 

called the Hydrophobia. Indeed the Ven^ 

ders of Prophylactics would make the 

World believe that their Succefs in this 

Way is very great* though perhaps very 

few of the Cafes would have terminated in 

Canine Madnefs, had they been left to 

Nature without any boaited Preventative. 

*c Broken Limbs, Bruised, Choak- 

ed, Frighted, Starved,” altogether 

we are told, make up no more than a 

Blanks 

Let 
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Let thofe who chufe to abandon Reafon 

and melancholy Fadts believe the Affertion, 

for none but fuch will give it Credit. 
_ * • K 

€t Burnt and Scalded,0 are rated 

at - -- -- -- -*--28 

This Catalogue, Blocking as it is in 

Point of Number and Circumftances, is in 

all Probability too much contracted. 

“ Drowned Persons,0 are mentis 

oned as - 

Public Benevolence having enabled the 

H umane Society to give fuch liberal 

Rewards for the Recovery of the Drowned, 

and the Prefervation of Human Life from 

fuch Accidents, this Account muft there- 

fore be greatly exaggerated, and as void of 

Truth as many other Parts of the Cata¬ 

logue, 

t€ Ex- 
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“ Excessive Drinking,” has killed 

we are informed only ----- 4 

It has been juft remarked that with re¬ 

gard to the Drowned the Account muft be 

very fallacious, and there is hardly a Doubt 

but that every Week Spirituous Liquors 

bring a greater Number to the Grave, than 

is mentioned in the annual Report*. 

* There are too many Inftances of this Pra&ice to ad¬ 

mit of fo fmall a Calculation. It prevails in a molt alarm¬ 

ing Degree and gives Birth to a Variety of moll painful 

Difeafes.—Peace is now restored to this Ifland, and do- 

mellic Concerns Ihould employ the Attention of Govern¬ 

ment.--None can poffibly be more important than thofe 

which have a Tendency to preferve the Health and Lives 

of the People. For this Purpofe the Number of retail 

Gin Shops and Public Houfes fhould be diminifhed.-- 

The too frequent Ufeof Spirituous Liquors heightens the 

Mifery and fhortens the Exigence of Thoufands of the 

Human Race. The Retrenchment of them would tend to 

the Prevention of Murder and Rapine, would decreafe the 

Number of Prifoners in our Jails, and render the Inhabi¬ 

tants of England once more famous for their Longevity. 

“ Ex■ 
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ts Executed/' - - - - - ii 

Three Times the Number would have 

approached fomewhat nearer the Truth.—• 

What mud the reflecting Part of Mankind 

think of Reporters fo devoid of Informa¬ 

tion on Circumftances of fuch public No¬ 

toriety !—More than this Number are often 

executed at a fingle Seflion of the Old Bai¬ 

ley by the Laws of their Country ; not to 

mention a numerous Clafs of Suicides who 

fall by their own Hands, and who are for 

Reafons mentioned in the Introduction 

omitted by the Searchers, 
■ 

“ Found Dead,” only thefmallNum- 

: her of - -- -- -- -- 4 

It were to be wifhed that the Account 

1 was the whole Truth, but the Watchmen 

in the City of London, &c. can beft in- 

) form the Reporters another Year of the 

M many 
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many Inftances of thofe who perifh through 

extreme Poverty during the inclement Sea-* 

fon.'—If General Receiving Houses 

upon the Plan recommended were eftablifh- 

ed, many of the apparently dead from intenfe 

Cold, the free and imprudent Ufe of SpK 

rituous Liquors, the fuffocated, &c. &c. 

would be recalled to Life, as then it would 

be in the Power of the Faculty to apply 

injiantaneoufly the nioft judicious and fkilful 

Efforts. 

Killed by Falls and several 

other Accidents/’ 67 

It would ^ive infinite Satisfaction to the 
o ^ • - 

Writer, as he regards the labouring Poor, 

it this Account were accurately Rated | 

but there is too much Reafon to think that 

a much greater Number lofe their Lives in 

their daily Occupations, 

fe Killed 
V V 
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ie Killed themselves/' - - 25 

Thefe with the <£ Executed, Poifoned, and 

ExceJJive Drinkers, make thefmall Num¬ 

ber of 42.——-It mull be allowed to be a 

horrid Catalogue even if the Number men¬ 

tioned were the Truth; but when the Cir- 

cumftances of Premature Death are thus 

clafted, it is to be feared that 442 would 

have been nearer the diftreffing FafL It may 

be proper to hint on the prefent Occafion, 

that the Searchers take an official Oath to 

make a true Declaration; but in a Variety 

of other Inftances the Oaths of Office are 

as little regarded as by the Reporters of the 

Dead Lift, 

“ Murdered/' - - - - 4 

Without including thofe that have fallen 

as Duellifts, we fear this Article is under¬ 

rated, and that our Reporters are not total 

M 2 Straus 
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Strangers to Hufh-Money on certain me¬ 

lancholy Occafions, 

It is not only painful to reflect that the 

Number of Perfons murdered far exceeds 

this Calculation, but that the Commiffioa 

of this mod horrid and alarming Crime, 

has of late Years confiderably increafed. 

The Writer is well informed, that the 

Number of thefe dreadful Events which 

have occurred within thefe five Years paft 

is as fix to one of thofe that took Place in 

the ten preceding them* A terrible Con- 

lideration for the Man who is awed by Re¬ 

ligion, affedted by Humanity, or fenfible 

of the Terrors of Cruelty! 

“ Overlaid/" the very final! Number 

of -----“ ---**2 

It gives the Writer great Concern to de¬ 

clare it as his Opinion, that many Hun¬ 

dreds 4 
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dreds of young Children are facrificed annu-* 
< ■ # 

ally to Careleffnefs and Inattention. 

“ Shot/' -------jf 

Accidents neither private, military nor 
,> i 

naval can be included under this Head ; if 

they could, it would be gladTidings to the 

feeling Mind. 

“ Suffocated/' are only fet down 

at ^ — — — — 

If the various Kinds of Death in Confe- 

quence of Suffocation are to be underftood 

by the Reader, the Number is greatly un¬ 

der the Mark; if only thofe who are ge¬ 

nerally termed fuffocated, it is too many ; 

as by immediate, judicious Medical Aid, the 

greater Part might have been refcored to 

public Utility. 

CON- 
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CONCLUSIO N. 

Such are the Errors of the modern Bills 
4 i 

of Mortality. Is it poffihle for the Calcu¬ 

lator;, Philofophcr, Phyfician, or the Pub¬ 

lic to be better informed, while the Searchers 

are commonly two as poor and ignorant 

Perfons as the Parifh affords ? Thefe are to 

fee all dead Bodies, and report to the Com¬ 

pany of Parifh Clerks of what Dileaie they 

died ; if the Body is emaciated, -which may 

happen even in Fevers, ’tis enough for them 

to place it to the Article of Confumptions,. 

though the Death of the Party was per¬ 

haps owing to a Malady fpecifically differ¬ 

ent ; and thus an Account of Mortality is 

framed in the higheft Degree erroneous. 

"Various are the Advantages that would- 

accrue from a corred Lift of Births and 

Burials, accompanied with an accurate Ac^ 

count of the Difeafes that proved fatal.- 

Medi- 
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Medically, they would afcertain the 

Increafe or Decreafe of various Maladies 

incident to Humanity.-——The Effects of 

different Climates, Seafons, and Situations 

on the human Frame would be accurately 

known,—Such Bills of Mortality would 

point out thofe Employments and Occupa¬ 

tions which caufed the Premature Death of 

Individuals : and likewife, thofe that were 

followed without any bad Confequences to 

the Conflitution would be perfectly afcer- 

tained, 

A Variety of other beneficial and curious 

Circumfiances, interefting to the Medical 

Art, and the Safety and Happinefs of Man¬ 

kind, would inevitably arife from the Cata¬ 

logue of Deaths being conducted on an un¬ 

exceptionable and well-digefeed Plan. 

Politically, they would point out 

the ieal Sta'eof Population, and mod ma- 
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terially aflift thofe who calculate the Value 

of Annuities and Reverfions. 

Morally, the Progrefsof Virtue and 

Vice, by the State of Luxury and Intem¬ 

perance, would be clearly afcertained. 

The Modes to obtain fuch important 

public Advantages are as follow—Let Ta¬ 

bles of Chriftenings, Marriages, Births, 

and Burials, be moil faithfully kept, in¬ 

cluding the Still-born and Unbaptized.— 

Let the Ages of the Dead under Jive be fpe- 

cified by fingle Years, thofe above, by Pe¬ 

riods of five or ten Years.—In the Lift of 

Difeafes fhould be put down not only thofe 

who die, but how many died of each Dif- 

order, at what Age and Period of the Year. 

Thefe are the Heads of a Plan fandiioned 

bv high Medical Authority. 
T 

In 
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In the fecond Volume of the Works of 

the late juftly admired Dr. Pother gill* 

who was Dulce medlcorum decus, publifhed 
S . 

by the ingenious and learned Dr. Lett- 

som, at Page 109, you will meet with the 

following Obfervationse 
r 

<£ In order to render that Part of this 

'<c Account which related to Difeafes more 

“ advantageous, fome Phyficians met to- 

<£ gether, and attentively confidered the 

“ Lift of Diftempers, rejected all fynoni- 

<c mous and obfolete Terms, and propofed 

“ to give fuch an Explanation of thofe 

that were retained as might enable thofe 

whofe Duty it might become to make 

££ Report, to do it with more Preciftoti 

<£ than it has been done hitherto, 

r 

• ; V l. \ • V 1 

“ The Affair was brought into Parlia- 

ment, and the Bill was ordered to be 

rc .printed and feemed to be in a Way to 

•M 4< pafs 
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«« pafs very favourably. Unfortunately 

however the Gentleman* who undertook 
' t ' 

“ the Conduct of this Affair in the Houfe 

“ of Commons infilled on a Claufe being 

“ inferted in the Bill which totally over- 

“ threw the Defign, and was the princi- 

“ pal Caufe of its being rejected by a great 

*e Majority. 

The Claufe was, “ for numbering 

the People of both Sexes and all Ages, 

“ before the Adi took Place.” Thofe who 

P were not the Friends« of Adminiftration 

P at that Time laid hold of this Claufe, 

cc and nothing but the Sin of David was 

P heard of, till the Bill was laid afide.” 

Dr. Fothergill was not Angle in his 

Opinion, for a fimilar Scheme was earneftly 

recommended about the fame Time by Dr. 

* The late Thom as Poster, Efq; 

Per- 
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Percival of Manchefter; Dr. Hay-? 

garth, of Chefter; and has been fince 

adopted by Dr. Pultney, of Blandford; 

Dr. White, .of York; and Dr. An¬ 

thony Fothergill, of London.r-rlt 

was alfo approved of by the learned Dr. 

Price, Mr. Howlett and others; all 
.» * > - , ■ • * * , * 

Phyficians and Gentlemen reputed for 

their Skill, Integrity and Humanity^ 

Gan we then hefitate a Moment to adop| 

a Plan approved by Wifdom, fuggefted by 

Poliqy, and dictated by Philanthropy ? 
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%%% The Writer of the preceding Addref is happy ,t& 

find the beneficial Tendency of his Defign obvious to 

Dr. Lettsom, whofe Ability and Judgment render his 

Opinion a Recommendation of whatever it fupports, and 

in whofe Friendjhip and Approbation the Author efleems 

himfelf highly honoured. 

a I confider myfelf, with many others, indebted t6 

Dr. Hawe£, for his very ufeful Enquiries on Anima¬ 

tion. I am happy to obferve, novel as the Subjedl is, 

and difficult to familiarize to the Public, that his Ardour 

in endeavouring to refufeitate is not abated. One 

principal Source of fuccefsful Recovery in fudden and 

apparent Death, is the early Application of the Means. 

-__To render, therefore, thefe Means familiar to People 

in general, and to eftabliih Places of immediate Re¬ 

ception for the unfortunate Vicfhms, feems peculiarly 

calculated to enfure Succefs, where Succefs can be the 

Refult of Care and medical Art. 

J. C. L E T T S O MF 

Sambrook Houfe, May 29? 1782. 

To Dr. Hawes. 

The Author would alfo be wanting in Gratitude to Dr: 

Fothergill, were he to omit acknowledging the high 

Senfe he has of the Honour and Favour Conferred upon himq 

by the Communication of his ingenious Sentiments on fo in¬ 

ter e ping an Enquiry as Animation.■ 


